Elkhorn/Elverta Diversion Alternative: New Intake at Elverta Road

- New 358 mgd Intake Structure and Access Bridge
- Intake Serves City of Sacramento, PG&E, SWRCB, and City of Roseville
- Temporary 200 ft Wide Construction Corridor
- Total Facility Acreage Approximately 185 Acres

Elkhorn/Elverta Diversion Alternative: New WTP on Elverta Road

- STORM WATER DETENTION BARS
- HABITAT CONSERVATION PROGRAM
- OIL & GAS WELLS
- FLOWED WELLS #1
- A.D.P. #1
- FILTER #1
- CTU CLEARGUARD #1
- OPERATIONS BUILDING
- BULK CHEMICAL STORAGE BUILDING
- ELECTRICAL

Note: A.O.P.: Advanced Oxidation Process (e.g. ozone, ultraviolet light) is based on future drinking water regulations.